
MISC.
https://www.theleagueofmoveabletype.com/ This website offers free and unique typefaces from
designers.

https://www.thistothat.com/ This website is a great resource for model making, it will give you
the most effective adhesive for any two materials.

https://combinepdf.com/ This website will combine PDFs and images into a single file for
submission.

ADOBE RESOURCES

Nimbling Clippers | Adobe Exchange Free plugin that allows you to add multiple objects to a
clipping mask in Illustrator.

Illustrator plug-ins (adobe.com) Third party Adobe plugins, to help create better data
visualization, mapping, etc. in Illustrator. Many have a free trial.

ICON WEBSITES
https://thenounproject.com/ The noun project offers free stylized icons. They may be used for
free with credit, or without credit for a fee.

https://www.flaticon.com/ Flat Icon offers more free icons.

http://www.nonscandinavia.com/silhouettes This website offers free 2D people silhouettes.

TEXTURE WEBSITES
https://www.tonytextures.com/open-archiviz-pack-free-download-graphic-collection-for-3d-archit
ectural-visualization/ This website has free textures.

https://architextures.org/ This website has free editable textures.

MAPS
https://snazzymaps.com/ Snazzy maps allows you to create any stylized maps using a preset
style or by creating your own.

https://cadmapper.com/- Cad Mapper will give you free 2D or 3D exports of building context.

http://mapstack.stamen.com/- Map Stack is a great site analysis tool that provides different data
set maps that can be stacked on top of each other.
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https://mapstyle.withgoogle.com/- This website can be used to edit maps from Google Maps.

https://www.mapbox.com/ Mapbox is another Map editing tool.

https://pudding.cool/2018/10/city_3d/ This website creates visual population maps.

https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/renewal/#view=0/0/1&viz=cartogram This is an renewal
displacement map, can be used for site context.

https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/maps-for-adobecc/overview ArcGIS for Adobe
Cloud.

CAD OR DWG FILES FOR FINISHING RENDERS OR DIAGRAMS
https://pimpmydrawing.com/

https://dwgmodels.com/

https://toffu.co/

https://studioalternativi.com/

https://skalgubbar.se/2018/06/12/355-g-and-p-is-climbing-hiking-a-mountain/

https://www.freepik.com/search?format=search&query=axonometric
https://www.freecads.com/en/landscape?page=8

https://black-img.com/Cut-outs

http://www.nonscandinavia.com/originals

COLOR WEBSITES

https://color.adobe.com/create Adobe color wheels.

https://medialab.github.io/iwanthue/ Helpful color website.

https://www.color-name.com/hex#afca8 This website is helpful for finding multiple shades.

https://coolors.co/ Coolors creates color palettes.

Pantone Connect | Adobe Exchange Get any Pantone color for Adobe.
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SITE AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

https://sketchup.com/products/predesign - PreDesign comes free with a sketchup subscription.

REVIT
https://www.revitcity.com/index.php Revitcity - free downloads of user made revit families. You
can upload families you’ve made too to share with everyone.
They also have answers to revit questions and ongoing industry news.

https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/go/validate?account=76278852&redirect=https%3A%2F
%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning-login%2Fcontinue%3FauthUUID%3DKYt1MdTnSGeSDLdH
ZVHbUA%253D%253D%26forceAccount%3Dfalse&authUUID=KYt1MdTnSGeSDLdHZVHbUA
%3D%3D Revit learning courses through LinkedIn Learning.
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